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Zayn Malik - Dusk Till Dawn (feat. Sia)

                            tom:
                Am

                         Am
Not tryna be indie
              F
Not tryna be cool
              C
Just tryna be in this
                  G
Tell me, are you too?
                        Am
Can you feel where the wind is?
                   F
Can you feel it through
            C
All of the windows
             G
Inside this room?

[Pré-Refrão]

       Am
'Cause I wanna touch you baby
     F
And I wanna feel you too
C
I wanna see the sunrise on your
 G
Sins just me and you
 Am          F
Light it up, on the run
 C                  G
Let's make love, tonight
 Am          F              C  G
Make it up, fall in love, try

[Refrão]

Am                     F
   But you'll never be alone
                                 C
I'll be with you from dusk till dawn
                                 G
I'll be with you from dusk till dawn

Baby, I'm right here
Am                                F
   I'll hold you when things go wrong
                                 C
I'll be with you from dusk till dawn
                                 G
I'll be with you from dusk till dawn
                 Am  F  C
Baby, I'm right here
                                 G
I'll be with you from dusk till dawn
                 Am  F  C
Baby, I'm right here
                                 G
I'll be with you from dusk till dawn

Baby, I'm right here

[Segunda Parte]

                     Am
We were shut like a jacket
            F
So do your zip
                         C
We would roll down the rapids
                     G
To find a wave that fits
                        Am
Can you feel where the wind is?
                   F
Can you feel it through

            C
All of the windows
             G
Inside this room?

[Pré-Refrão]

       Am
'Cause I wanna touch you baby
    F
And I wanna feel it too
C
I wanna see the sunrise on your
 G
Sins just me and you
 Am          F
Light it up, on the run
 C                  G
Let's make love, tonight
 Am          F              C
Make it up, fall in love, try
            G
(Baby, I'm right here)

[Refrão]

Am                     F
   But you'll never be alone
                                 C
I'll be with you from dusk till dawn
                                 G
I'll be with you from dusk till dawn

Baby, I'm right here
Am                                F
   I'll hold you when things go wrong
                                 C
I'll be with you from dusk till dawn
                                 G
I'll be with you from dusk till dawn
                 Am  F  C
Baby, I'm right here
                                 G
I'll be with you from dusk till dawn
                 Am  F  C
Baby, I'm right here
                                 G
I'll be with you from dusk till dawn

Baby, I'm right here

[Ponte]

                          F  C
Girl, give loved to your bo_dy?
                        G
So, only you that can stop it

Girl, give love to your body
                        Em  F
So, only you that can stop  it
                           C
Girl, give love to your body
                        G
So, only you that can stop it

Girl, give love to your body

Girl, give love to your body

[Refrão]

Am                     F
   But you'll never be alone
                                 C
I'll be with you from dusk till dawn
                                 Em
I'll be with you from dusk till dawn

Baby, I'm right here
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Am                                F
   I'll hold you when things go wrong
                                 C
I'll be with you from dusk till dawn
                                 Em
I'll be with you from dusk till dawn
                 Am  F  C
Baby, I'm right here

                                 Em
I'll be with you from dusk till dawn
                 Am  F  C
Baby, I'm right here
                                 Em
I'll be with you from dusk till dawn

Baby, I'm right here

Acordes


